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Use our map and take your family on a tour around Sopwell’s green spaces,

wildlife friendly havens and community gardens, collecting clues along the way.

THE BLUE CAMPAIGN STORY

The Blue campaign was founded in 2014 by wildlife
filmmaker Fergus Beeley, in response to dramatic
biodiversity and biomass declines in the UK. Easy and
effective, the only requirement is to allow a patch of
land to grow and see what plants and creatures return.

As with all the best ideas it’s amazingly simple and has
been taken up across the country. People have been
rewilding private gardens, allotments and business
yards. An increasing number of councils are also
working with the Blue campaign to rewild council land
and roadside verges.

Showoffwhatyou'redoingwithablueheart
Sometimes people worry they might need our
permission to use a blue heart - but there is no need!
If you are rewilding an area and have permission from

the landowner, you’re very
welcome tomake your
own blue heart and put it
up.
In fact we’d love to see a
photo if you have time!

We started off making blue
hearts ourselves but it
became obvious that the only way
the campaign could go nationwide was if people made
them themselves.

Do you have any blue plastic you could transform?Or
perhaps you could visit the local recycling centre and
find somewood or other items to transform and paint.
In some areas, people have teamed up with friends and
neighbours or even got the Design & Technology
department of their local school involved.
www.bluecampaignhub.com

We'reexcited tohear fromyou
Our favourite things are to see photos of your rewilded areas and to help you with any questions you have.
Are there any other areas in Sopwell you’d like to see rewilded? Get in touch and we can look into it.

Please fill out your details here and return your completed

trail maps to 71 LeylandAvenue by June 7th 2021.

Name

Contact email:

What is theun-scrambled5-letterwordyou’vecollected?
Clue: a native wildflower in our seed bomb mix.

Don't forget to wear suitable footwear, take care on slippy

paths and do be careful crossing the roads.

As always, follow current COVID guidelines

The information you give us is solely for the use of Grow

Community - Sopwell and will not be shared further. It will

be both used and held securely in line with our Data

Protection Policy.

www.cottonmillandsopwellhub.org/grow/

GrowCommunity - Sopwell

@growsopwell

grow_sopwell

growsopwell@gmail.com
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TheWildflower Planter: Abbots AvenueWest:
Where it all started for GrowCommunity Sopwell. We started
work on the two raised beds in 2020with one dedicated for fruit,
vegetables and herbs. These are available for the whole
community so why not see what is available and use it to inspire
your next meal?

The second planter is for wildflowers and shrubs. These will
hopefully attract bees and other pollinators which will help with
the growth of the edible produce.

Crossword clue (1 Down)
Commonwildflower whose name comes from theOld English
"day's eye”, as the petals open up during the day to reveal a yellow
centre, then close up in the evening. The small member of this
family of flowers is popular with young jewellery makers as well as
theMP for St Albans. You can find the largest native member of
this family in our planter here.

From here, walk down the road past the old KingOffa Pub site,
over the railway bridge and taking great care in crossing the road,
head towards the wildflower island which separates the two
churches either side of Abbots Avenue.

TheWildflower Island: Abbots Avenue:
Crossword clue (5 Across)
Close by to here on the wildflower island are a couple of topsy-
turvy trees. In the spring they have autumn-coloured purple
leaves, turning green later in the year. Then they hold their brown
leaves all winter long before shedding them in the spring. Can you
name this species?

Their name is made up of twowords. The first being an orangey-
gold colouredmetal, the second being a different spelling of
somewhere youmight like to spend time next to the sea.

The GrowCommunity Garden
Carefully cross back over the road and head down Berners Drive
towards the children’s play area and green space. This is where
you’ll find the jewel in the crown - your community garden. Over
two years in the pipeline and thankfully now, a reality. Raised beds
with fresh produce, wildflowers andmuchmore await. An ever-
developing site earmarked to help the entire community with
sustainable gardening.

Crossword clue (4 Across)
A familiar evergreen, sung about in a popular Christmas song. It
provides a lifeline to moths, butterflies and other pollinators as it
flowers late in the year when other nectar sources are unavailable.
Can you see some climbing up the trees? It also provides perfect
shelter for roosting birds and bats.

Head back up Berners Drive and then a quick left into PrioryWalk.
Cross the road where safe to do so andmake your way to the
Sopwell Mill open space either by followingMonks Close around
to the right or by the public footpath a few yards further down
Cottonmill Lane.

SopwellMill Open Space
Head to the far end of the park and beyond the hedging where
you’ll end-up near the River Ver. This section of the park is a
beautiful newwildflower area which has already established a

number of vital species in the area and where we took part in the
Big Butterfly Count last summer with our friends from Butterfly
World. Take amoment or two to see what invertebrates you can
spot in the long grass. facebook.com/SaveButterflyWorld

Crossword clue (3 Across)
Can you name the second-most common butterfly spotted during
the Big Butterfly Count 2020. It’s pale, and aminiature version of
the most common one. Its caterpillars like to munch cabbages.

Due to work being undertaken on the river bridge, there is a small
but well-signposted detour to get you back on the Ver trail. Head
back out into themain field and join the AlbanWay via the stairs at
the north-east corner.

After 200 yards, take the stairway down and rejoin the winding
path towards the Sopwell nunnery.

River Ver trail.
On the path you’ll come to one of the River Ver’s famous wooden
benches, and our final stop on the family trail.

This area is abundant in wildflowers packed with pollinators and
other mini-beasts. Gently sweep your hand through the tall
grasses to see if any decide to come and say hello.When the sun
starts to go down, pipistrelle bats can often be spotted swooping
around the area searching for moths, mayflies and dragonflies, all
of which can be found around the Ver.

Our friends at the Ver Valley Society do a renmarkable job in
protecting this vital habitat and ensuring it remains a heathly and
clean environment for all. riverver.co.uk

Crossword clue (2 Down)
Brightly-coloured, iridescent bird. If you walk along the River Ver
Trail often enough, youmight be able to see this regal
(and very fast) creature. They nest in the sandy banks on this very
stretch.

* Post your completed trailmap to71LeylandAvenuebyMonday7th
June tobe entered intoour prize draw for a£50Ocadovoucher."
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The Blue Hearts at each of our locations are part of a national scheme to help the rewilding of our green
spaces. You can find outmore on the back page of this leaflet. Our hearts will also display a letter for SustFest

Collect all five letters and rearrange to spell out a native wildflower in our seed bombmix. It has showy heads
of violet-purple flowers. Don’t forget to submit your answer to be in with a chance of winning a prize*


